These are the UTown@UBC Cool Routes to School maps, along which Walking School Bus activities will be focused during Walk 'n Roll to School Celebration Week.

Walking school buses, led by community volunteers will be available from select campus neighbourhoods to both schools each morning October 3 -7, so stop by the designated meeting spot during the indicated times and walk or ride to school with friends and neighbours! Don’t forget to collect a sticker on your Walk ‘n Roll passport each morning for a chance to win great prizes at the end of the week, including our grand prize: a new scooter for each school!

This is only one route. UTown@UBC was made for walking and rolling, so there are many roads and paths for pedestrians and cyclists. We encourage you to explore your community and find your favourite way to get to school!

**Norma Rose Point School**

**Walking School Bus Departure Times October 3-7**

**8:30 AM:** Wesbrook Village (Menchie’s)

**8:30 AM:** Acadia Park Commonsblock

**8:30 AM:** Old Barn Community Centre

**University Hill Elementary School**

**Walking School Bus Departure Times October 3-7**

**8:05AM:** Wesbrook Village (Menchie’s)

**8:30 AM:** Acadia Park Commonsblock

**8:40AM:** Chancellor Place (Iona Building)

**Bike Train from Acadia Park:**

**8:30AM:** Acadia Park Commonsblock

Please see utown.ubc.ca/walknroll for more information.